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SPOT CASH FOR YOUR CORN
ee- Sidney Voorlles at Vordenbaumen Lumber Company.

INTERVENTION IN
MEXICO IMMINENT

Preos Wilson Demands Resignation of
Heurta.-U. S. Troop. Ordered

Ready for Service.

Mexican affairs are reaching a cr-
si atl it appears that ntervention
rby the United States is very neat.

Sincw the farcial election last Sunday
I nbe B& Nuerta re-elected hbimsel
with all his Mnadidates for the varl-

dua es, this followinr his despot-
national as-
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JEFFERSONTHEATRE
(Safest and Most Comfortable Place

In Town.)
Programs,

PFRIDAY, NOV. 7.--The Deam of
Dan McGuire, elig, Corn.; The Clod,
(2 reels) Lubin, drama. $5.00 In gold
given away at 8 p. m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 8.-When . the
west Was Young, Vita, dama; The
Ralroader's Warning, Kslem, drama;
WiMl Colleen's Way, Edison, drama.

SUNDAY,. NOV. 9.-The Secret
Treesmr, Pathe, drama; The Capture

i n I, 8.15g. drama; .The
WaAser., (2 teaes)" VIt.* drama.

Seiaing and hnt is positively
*ri 'bsthn utpae emeriyte

wsees. tract an thb Sitgleton pisn
tation, now know as 'tbie T'win Oak
Plantation, situated on *h-' north-
east corner of Zaftayette Parish, un-
der penalty aof the law.

PAUL COUSSAN.
Carencro, La., Oct. 0, 1913.

BIDS WANTEb

By the Parli School Board On the
Feitowing:

R barrels of eown
4 tons LesoP or ipeavine hay,
i mares of iberal isie for the Car.

gsm'o Agrieulttral far & Samples
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oirered.
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Are you prepared to receive

A COLD RECEPTION
Another cold wave is com-
ing. Something in the line
of

and fire place necessities will be needed.

WE HAVE YOUR WANTS.
Something needed in the line of

Paints, Buggies, Cook Stoves or
Ranges.

An Immense Stock.
All orders promptly attended to.

LACOSTE HARDWARE CO,, LTD,

LAF C, OF C,
REGULAR MEETING

the regular meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Lafayette Cham-
ber of Commerce in their offices in
the Oo don Hotel Tuesday evening
was very well attended and consider-
'able interest displayed.

.The report of special committee-
mten,' Messrsa. Cox and Douet, rela-
tt .to furnishing and establishing a
free rest room for ladies, was read

d dopted. At a former meeting of
the Board,it was decided t call in
the iassistance of the Civic League in
h~nd;le the Rest Room, and with
thkinr ad in view Mrs. Denbo was re-
queuted to ;appoint a committee from
the Civi League. A Joint meeting-of
tio committees from the two organ-

esatlna wa held in the parlors of
the Gordon Hotel MOnday evening

Mrr Dabo a4 LMrs. Davis represent-
Sa the (ivic Laue apn MKr, MCoi and
` Mfr. 3 representing the Chamn

eGommerce. At that meeting,
theploh of Miss Bradley for the

mtto a as tron was accepted and
.fzagrr atat made fob ianlsbing up

th p -oom tuder` le direction of

'6I diltt Ms'bepk. are Yto nase
S o toi eabe and coy aynd
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proper time.
Correspondence relative to the es-

tablishment of a co-operative cream-
ery under the U. S. Government plans
were laid before the Board and dis-
cussed at some length, but action de-
ferred until later date.

The finance committee was in-
struct to check up the October month-
ly report of the organization and ren-
der report at next meeting.

THE REST ROOM FOR
LADIES IS NONW OPEN.

The Chamber of Commerce has just
fitted, up the Roy residence on Ver-
milion, opposite Gordon Hotel, 'as a
Ladies' Free Rest Room.

The object of this Is to afford la-
dies, both city apd country, who are
in town shopping, a place where they
may, stop and rest and make them-
selves comfortable as in their own
.own homes.

'The rooms are in charge of Miss
Bradley, who is on duty all hours of
the•day to attend to the wants of vis-
itors, and the rodms are furnished

nicelyr and comfortably, all conven-
:ences ftond in the ordinary home be
lag turnished' free of chaige.

Mis.s Bradley. will, gladly render
ay asesistance possible to visitors in
securing information, etc.

SThe business men oft afayette, re-
altsing :the nteed of this institution;,

Kkldly- ay the expense and the Civic
ti~ulre has kindly bonsented 'Vi an-east in the management and it Is
hoed that our ladies will patronize
t lirally It will no doubt-prove of

'special benefit to out of town ladies

who iare in Lafayette for only a few
ours .and do not care to go to a ho.

Subscribe for the Advertiser.

C. OF HAS FREIGHT
TARIFF ON FILE.

'The Tariff Committee of the Chain-
`he of Commerce has now securTed a
complete ile t Freight tariffs apply-
ing ti afayette and it is the aim of
thi a ittqe to mutually assist the
shipper and railroad coupany in
trai-ie matters, - and andling Yof

Kt' file t tarffs haa theleter
b instal ,o that rpeo anit
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TELEGRAPH RUN
FOR WALL STREET.

Says C. H. Tavener. - Government
Owned Telegraphs Woul Serve

People Cheaper and Better.

Milwaukee Leader.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 1-The

American people have no idea of the
possibilities of the telegraph-how it
is possible to cheapen the service so
that it can be used economically by
every one for social communications,
says Clyde H. Tavener. Today, be-
cause of the extortionate rates
charged by the private companies,
the social ,pse oftthe te aph, which

1Wthe use the people would to of
it, is pl ost nll. -

This is a surprising statement to
tell the people, who have the idea
that the principal business of the pri-
vate telegraph wire is to transmit
tl•e messages one sees individuals
writing out on the counters of the
commercial telegraph offices.. As a
matter of fact, this is a small, al-
most negligible part of the telegraph
business, probably less than 10 per
cent of it. A much greater volume is
made up of newspaper dispatches.
But thechief use of the telegraph to-
day is as a gambling accessory. Over
half the total telegraph business as

it is now managed consists of stock
market, pool room and race track
gambling message.

In other words, the telegraph is
operated principally for the conven-
ience of Wall street, and the people
are graciously allowed to telegraph
their death messages by the payment
of double or triple rates.

The telegraph companies set up
great claints of their all-embracing
service, -one company advertising
tihat it has 23,000 offices. The offices
of. the rival company are largely
duplications, so that 23,000 is the tel-
egraph companies' own claim of the
extent of their service.'

The postoflice, on the other hand,
has 67,000 offices, pot one of ,them a
duplicate, and with the largest cities
counted as single offices. Thousands
of the -telegr(ph offices are located in
out-of-the-wqy railroad stations. The
postoffice, in no matter how small a
settlement, is located conveniently to
the population.

The Englishman can drop a
stamped telegram in a letter box.
Presently it. is picked up by the car-
rier and. telegraphed to its destina-
tion. The Englishman.pays a cent a
word, t:with "a 12 cent minimum, for
this service; and the service render-
ed is so rapid that Londoners tre-
quently telegraph, social messages
within the city Instead of using the
telephone.

That is, because England owns her
telegraphs, having bdught them when
the English people grew tired of sub-
mpitting to the private monopoly.
Prior•to buying the, telegraph line the
British people were subjected to the
Bue •thigh rates and inadequate
eeilci suich as 'charact se Athe
Aerlcan lines -today, I ng aip blsn
Iand:; bsie iessages practcal
monopolised.. the-wires. The people
had- little, use of them.

Today .in- England social messages
constitute from 50 to 60 per cent of
thi total' business~ With less than
half the :polulation of the United
States, the ;British islands send more
telegraph messages. Government
ownership has given the people ac-
tual use of the telegraph wires.

Notice.
Hunting on my dlace is positively

prohibited, iunder penalty of thelaW.
R. W. ELIOTT.

Lafayette, -La., Oct. 20, 19183.

,inquiries for Sweet Potatoes.
The (Chamber of Commerce is in re.

tept of numerous 4nquiries fdr sweet
potatoe and any ..one having this
commodity for sale ,will be placed 1i
touch_ with the bue` s ,b cOmnunt-
ating with ianger Marti in oe

6(`1amber of Cdagece at

Mlease Remiit.
A tow of thelmembers of the Ghain-

her tom have overlookd re
r' ti
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AN OBJECT LESSON
Municipal ownership has triumphed

in Pasadena. Private ownership and
its regulation is a failure. For six
years that city has owned its electrio
plant. Formerly the people of Pasa-
dena paid 15 cents per kilowatt for*
current. The city commenced with
a rate of 8 cents. As business 1u-
creased it was reduced, until now it
is but 5 cents. This is one-third th
rate the Los Angeles Edison company
made the people pay when it had a
monopoly.

The Edison company formerly had
control .othe ..ent i suithern partas
the state. It 'oodhot.a itsIsRt
with the usual Insolence of I- i' q
monopoly in a public service. Citisean
complained that they were treated,
arbitrarily and rudely, and grossly
overcharged. They cbuld get no ra- :
lief, until Pasadena threatened to
build its own plant. Rates were imn-
mediately reduced in that city to 12r
cents. The city persisted in itsde-
termination to build a plant. Bonds
were voted for that purpose. The
company brought suit to prevent thei•
sale.

The city council then levied a direc•
tax, and built a plant for $52,000.
Manufacturers would not sell the city
electrical machinery, as they were
threatened with the lose of the busti'.
ness of the associated electrical moe'
nopolies. Finally the plant was in-
operation. The Pasadena Star charged,,-
that a former manager attempted to
betray the city and accomplish .t, :.
purpose of the Edison• company is
destroying the' city plant. -L~. :

The Edison monopoly undercut the•
rate of the municipal plant, but cos.
tinued to make all of .the surround.:
ing towns pay 12-1-2 cents and: Lo
Angeles 9 cents. The suci ,of P
dena forced the moo .to ,e
rates finally to 10 cets ou
towns. In Los Angeles,:the local Pub'
lic Utility commission after a long .:.
struggle, got the rate -down to : cent ,i = •r,•
or 20 per cent higher than Pasaden a' .
small municipal plant is charging. • •

On complaint, :the Railroad Comi-
mission, after hearing the evidence .of
the Edison company, found that i :$ :
could not reduce the rate, outside, ;
below eight cents. -The company Isi :: :i
furnishing hydro-electric, the cheapest
and least er•snt current produced.
and the people of those towns are pay.
ing 60 per cent more. for it thz. l
,paia in Pasadena. The latter's mn
*cipal plant bhas steam-generafted eu
tent, which cost more to manufacture'u emrv• c P d ,ei:
and gives the best ervie. Pasadena
now has a plant worth : 500,000, •ad
is earning a net income,. afIte .p ;i'.
all operati rmaintenance• • ad siak:.
ing fund charges, aof over eight. pew-
rcent.

In San Francisco, the rate wat ,aste;
cents until last year, when it was -=,
duced to eight cents, Some months
ago the superysors reduced t to s-
cents. ThePac Gas and

compahy secured an i njuctkion again*
its enforiemiient, .<eathS a , ifs
oficerd l hat gial'eets is lower thas.n
cost.-Edward P. . Troy, in Sa
Francisco Stat.

$1000 reward i Valsapar t*
white in water. See lDenbo &It i:
olson Co,`
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